
~.r rife~~ ~ 'i- \i,' t _'fl~J...uhf 

~••• ~o~~ about the 11a~t alr etrlke 

ta Korea plolve• 11 aa ou 

w1,h ao■e,hla1 of a pussle. 

of the ■oat 4eTa11a,1a1 

llky r r.a4 U all 1>e1u 

l'or 4ay1, A•rloaa aoou, plan•• 11&4 b••• 

wa,obla1 ,u flJla1 f1e14 a, 11au1iu, whloh wa1 

ol•••rlr ououfla1e4. But la 1p1,e of lhe ooaoeal••••• 

lber ••r• able lo apol ••14eaoe tllal the••••••• 

pour1n1 la alrplaaea, fuel, 1upp11••• lla•l~• l• iu1 

alr ba1e lbere. WbJ DOI ua, lb• fl7ln1 fle14• ,. 

lla.nobula - Iha.I aanolury 11111une fro■ allaok, oa17 

a f•• all•• 10 ,be •ortbt-ftbe auppoa111oa ••• lb&I Ille 

·•4• ■t1b\ ,. plaanla1 ,1,-,, •• &lr aol1on .,.1 •• , lb• 

V.R. Ara7, full aoal• alr eupporl for an ofteul•• 

on the 1roun4 - alld preterre4 io do 11 fro• a ba1e oa 

Eorean aoll, aol Maaohurla. If lheJ lr1e4 lt fro• 

flytn1 f1e14a nortn of the Yalu, lb&t ■1ghl brta1 

reta11at1on, Aaerlcan alr ••■a7.IIS power hlltln& Ibo•• 



--a 

- aa4 le4&J lh&t plaoe wae allaoke4 bJ lhree-hu4re4-

la •a•••• Aaerloaa Jet• a•4 propell•• 4rl••• ■utaa1• 

fle14 ••• a roa~1•1 ••• ot --.■ es,1e1l•••• u4 tlw 

aacl 1aote. 

!bare••• qalot ••••r alarn aoro•• Ille 

a 1war■ ot eaear jela ouae 1pee41a1 lo repel the atta••• 

•• ,. bllh la the IQ, oa• budre4 an4 llX Aaerlo&a ... 

J•I• ••r• tlyln& 

lhe t1,1a1 tlel4. 

oo•er - proleo11a1 
OWi. •'--"!.L 

lo~ J•l~Y• 

Iha plaaea ,1a1ll .. 

oue ewoopla1 

4own on \be enear plaaea, &114 be&\ ihea otf..,.ln a 

1pee41e11 of a1roratt. 

The wor4 lonlght ls ihal, of ihe Bed plane• 

■a1184 on ibe around, f1flJ to seventy were 4e1tro1e4 -



llllillE.Dla - s 

101elber wllb ualo14 aaa••• of auppll••• ror boura, 

Ille ••oke ••• 10 4•••• lhal A■erloan pbolo1rapblo 

,1aae1 oou14 aot 1•' olear plolure• N tor a a 1l•&J 

of Ille ••••• 

Oae ot Ille la,, of lb• pllol• lo bll Ille 

a1r,a•• ••• KaJor lo••P ••alto of loalla4ale, 

llaaaaoll•••''•• •• aa7az •tile 1rou4 ••• i••' a•o•t 

er.,,, ... 1, look• llk• •• bll u u■Ullloa •• ,. 

aloa1 wltb all Ibo••••• plaa•• oa Ille 1rou1.• 



1911♦1 l♦Plel 

In tokJo, a 41ec101ure Iba\ explain• a 

1004 4eal &bout \he recen, •uooe11 of alr al\aoke 

at nlgbl. A new technique of radar, worked ou, bJ 

lbe u.a. Alr roroe -- wbloh per■l\a plane• a1 bl& 

a1aln11 eae■J po1111oa1, •••n thou1b lh••• are rl&bl 

la troa, of ou own ground po1ltlona. 

_uJ: 
All of wbloh le aoco■paale4 bJ a 1t&leMa\ 

fro■ Cleaeral leor1• llraleaerer, our Alr 
A co■•••••r 

la lorea, wbo ••1• lb&I tbe1e ••• radar boabla& 

aelho41 are wreoktn1 lbe Coaaual1t w&J of a11aokla1 at 

Dl&bl. General 1,raleM1er eeallODI &110 lhe Mlb041 

of ll&bllDI lbe groua4 bJ flare• -- wbloh, oo•bl••· 

•lib lhe ••• radar, eaplala lhe l■alblD& of lbe Dl&bl 
. ~ 7aJ ~-tt....t-~ 

altaok• of lhe Chlne1e1 1tM....., ao foralcla.ble ao■e 11111• 
/f-, 7 

whlle a10. 



J,... ~)l'lon1 lhe fronl>l'III '- ihe &Olton••• & 

loll••• Ylolea,, bar41J aa, aoiton al &11 - allbo•1b 

V • lroop1 ••r• oa Ille ■o•• lhrou1ho•I lb• 4&J. All 

lbe way aero•• Kore-..,..lbe Cblne•• ••4• ha•• ■a4e 

aaolber of lhelr ■J1llfyla1 wllh4rawa1• - P•llla1 

. ' b&Ok lowar4 lb• tb1r,,-111blb 1&ra11•,.'•blob ,., 

oro•••• la lhelr pre•lo•• bl& oft•••l•••(•191■1rY 

1eal 



JUI♦ - PAAZAI 

Ia lhe Korean war, the dootor gel1 a ae4&1 

-- lhe 411lla1u1ahe4 aervlce oro•• •tor exlraordlaarr 
• e ~ 

berol•••• the alory la a lhrlller of war aad 1c~eaoe 

-- •• laporlanl aa exploll a• rou could 1aa11u. 

!be•• - buboalo pla1••• 

lurla1 the wlater, •• heard ot aa outbreak 

of IJPh•• aaoa1 lhe &e4a. Wbloh aounde4 1er1oue. Bal, 

ou own ao14ler• ha4 &11 been bill 1aooulale4 a1alul 

IJpbu1, 11vea lb• 1hol• - &ad lh&I .... r••••vl•I• 

• tbea la ll&roh, lwo ■ontha a.1O, ■ore a1ara1a1 wor4 

oaae lo our a1111ar1 u4lo&l aulhorlll•• over there -

buboalo pla1u• ra11•1 aaon1 the•.!!•· !h11 wu aol 

oerlala - bul •••• lhe aural•• wu enou1h lo oreale 

a eoare. 

A111e4 ao141er• ha4 not beea taoou1&1e4 

&g&1DII bubonic pla1ue - DO 1hol1 for lh&I. There., 

beea lltlle appreheaalon of thldrea4 ■&1&4J tn Kor••• 

~ut now ,he Ch1neae and Korean Beds •~re ■albal 1&14 lo 
ll 11 

have an eplde■lc -- recalling the ?lack ~•ath whloh 

deolaated lurope ln the fourteenlh oentury. - - If lhla 
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were true, 1, would be neoeaaary io 1ia1e a ■a•• 
1noou1a,1on ot all the u • ■111,arJ force• - rub 

forward a hqe 1upplJ of antl-pla1ue Taoolaea, aa4 

&1Te •hole lo a quarter of a ■1111on or ■ore. 

~ tou oan ••• ,he quaa4rJ of \ho•• lop••• of 
" 

■111\arJ ae4lolne. Whal \hey nea4e4 ••• a 4lapoata. 

IOMb04J ,o aaeat behlD4 \he Coam\&Dlll 11••·, ,a,ur 

,h. lator11&110D &D4 •k• lhe 4lapo111. 1, woull ll&Te 

lo be a 400,or akllled ln lhe kaowle41• of lb• -•-••lo 

!be phJllOl&a who .,.,,., forwar4 Wal 

Cleaeral 
Brl1a4ler"Cr&wfor4 1&111 of Alharioa, Oa11forala, 

Chief ot lhe U I BMl'h 1eollon ln Korea. •• lla4 11&4• 

a,u41e• of luboalc pla1ue 1n lbe K1441e la1,, aacl t.J 
lrealed ■an, oa•••• 

th&~ brou1ht on the &4Teniure - when, oa 

the nl&hl of Karoh !_blrieealb, Qeneral la••• w1ib lhree 

ooara4•, •--~•b adTen1urer1, were iaken ln a wareblp lo a ,.. 
po1nl ,wenlJ all•• off the ooa11 ln Worth Korea. there 
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a •a•J whaleboa, oarrle4 lhe■ 10 a llne of beai1n1 

••rf, after wblob 'b•J P&441e4 lhelr W&Y lbro•1h the 

1ut on a rubber rat,. 

Ia lb• bl&Ok ot nl1bt, Ibey apla•b•· lbelr 

w&J lo lbe ene■J 1bore • an4 raill 1nlo ,roable, tu 

welr4e•I kln4 ot tro•ble. Alona a road, n•a~bJ, tbeJ 

00914 1ee & oonTOJ of Chlne•e lruoka. lsploa1oa1 blt 

•••111 abore. 

tbeJ 414 10■8 f&aOJ 4GOkta1, aa4 ••r• &bl• 

lo,., lDIO 4&rkn••· .,atn, aak1n& tbelr •• , tnlaa4 to 

a Kerean Yllla1e. there oontaol• b&4 been arranged for 

tbe■• the aa11-00-un1a1 Korean un4eraroua4 ba4 been 

11ne4 up tor a reoonnat1aaaoe of the Red hoaptlal■ 

for a 41a1no111. 
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gORIA - DOCTOR - 4 

So, at night, in the Korean v llage, General 

Sams was given oint by~•• o1nt information - precise 

enou h for the phys1 c 1 n who h d tud1ed bubonic plague 

in the Middle East. Be made his diagnosis - the 

~~~ 
epidemic~ a kind of smallpox, called heaorrbagic 

aaallpox, accompanied by hemorrhages. Bot bubonic 

plague at all. 

The diagnosis complete, the doctor a.nd h11 

three companions stole out of the vlllaga and made 

thelr way baok to the beach - which now wae dark, the 

bombing having ended. Back through the surf to the 

I ; wbaleboa\, then to the warship - for a return journey 

wlth the news, the diagnosl1. 

On that basis, the medical chiefs made 

their declsion - it would not be neceaaary to an 

have a ma•• inoculation of the whole army against 

bubonic plague. And - today a■u Brigadier General 

Crawford Sams was awarded the Distinguished Service 

~ ~-tle 
Croa, - for.._, ■oat adventurous diagnosis in medical 

/- /\ 

history. 



KABSHALL 

Secretary ot Defens e M rehall says he Rees 

no reason why the United St.ates should not seek a 

neog1tated peace in Ior a -- onoe t he Chinese Reds 

have been ripped to pieces and stopped. Be aa1d t 11 

would not be •apneaaement,• but would stop the lo•• of 

life and prevent the Korean conflict from spreading 

tnto World War Three. 

He told why Japaneee were not u ed 1n lore&. 

There were 1u1ge1t lone that the Japanese ~ be -·-
enlisted aa Tolunteera, and used 1n battle aga1n1t 

the Rede. But that wae reJeoted -- becauee there'• a 

treaty between SoYlet Buaa1a and Red China, 

1uaranteelng SoTlet a14, if the Chlneae co-unl1t1 

are aeaa11e4 by the J•pa.neee on the aalnland. lo, it 

wae thought Japanese Tolunteera in Xore& atght br1n1 

lovtet auasta into the conflict. 

In a long day of teatimony, many angle• 

were brought up -- but the danger of a Third World 

war was a constant theme. General MacArthur belieTel 

that Soviet Russia would not intervene, 1f a ll■lted 

I I 
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war were waged against Red China. But SAcretary Marshall 

thinks there's a large ohanoe that the Sov1ete wou14 

1ntervene - and that's the &dm1n1strat1on view. 



BIG rouR 

Secreta ry of State 1nP1au1Ao e on tells us 

why the conference of t he Deputy roretgn Mtnletere 

in Paris baa been a■ ln a deadlock fo ~ t n weet1. 

The Soviets have been 1ns1st1ng that the weetern 

powers halt thelr rearaa.ment program• - ,~~• ae a 

condlt1on tor a conference of the rorelgn Ntn1ater1 

of the Big rour. 

Acheson told new1■en today that Moacow 

delegate Oroayko ha ■ been demand1n1 1n11stentl7 that 

lhe weetern power• a1ree to a 1uapen11on of thelr 

araaaent plane, whlle Soviet Rua11a and the Red 

•*•■tt aatelllle1 would be free to go on bu1ld1DI 

11&a11Te a111tary forcea. Acheson called thla -

•outrageoua.• Too hlgb a price to pay for a 

conference of the rorelgn Ministers, said he. 



%♦JES 

The Ways and Means Committee of the Bousft 

votes an 1noreaae ~• of 1nd1v1dual income taxes ,o 

the lune of two billion, nine hundred and t11,y 

mlll1on dollars a year. That'• more than a billion 

lees than 1realdent Truaan asked for - he wanting 

an 1noreaee bz of four b1111on, t elp finance the 

giant rear■aaent prograa on a pay•ae-you-10 ba•l•. 

~ The hlte voted by the coa■1,1ee ,o4ay would ra11e 

1noo■e taxe• ln every braote, bJ three percentage 



fAIAKA 

Word from Panama 11 that the national 

polloe forces have opened fire on sup porters of 

President Ar1aa. The national police amounts to ,he 

ar■J ~vwn i here, and 1a oppos ed to the pres1dent1&1 

a6lsure of dictatorial powers. Arias d1aao1Te4 the 

•a,ional Aaae■bly last weekend, and proclal■ed a 

governaent bJ decree. 

In a 

Arlae -

\be 
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The la.test -- dispatch from Pana.ma City 

stating that President Arias ha.a yielded -- giving 

into mobs that staged a. virtual revolution. Be has 

a.greed to restore const1tut1ona.l government - we are 

told. 



SHIPS 

At Chicago, the big ship made it safely 

today - getting 1n to Lake Michigan. The Freighter 

Cl1fa Victory, the lar gest vessel ever to make a 
~ 

Toyage up the Mia111sipp1 River and 1nto the great 

Lakes. 

The ehlp started out from Baltimore. Then 

around to the rather of Waters. After which, the 

Toyage 1nclude4 scores of tight equeezee, under 

bridge• and through locks. rrom the Kia1i111pp1 into 

the Illlnoia River - and today through tbe hear, 

tb.• 
o~4owntown 411tr1ot of Chicago. There wa1 a 

breathle1s moment, ae the ponderou1 craft 1lewe4 

a14ewa11 against the lock at the ■outh of the Chloa10 

one too - and out 1nto Lake M1ch1gan. 



111-QJJRIQI 

Tbe Prime Minls er ot Israel got bis tloker 

tap celebration in Bew Tork today - DaT1d Ben-Gur1on 

proceeding ln a parade up Broadway, in anowstorm 

ot paper. The police estimate that a ■tlllon peraon• 

llne4 the atreei, while a hundred thouaand gathered 

arouAd 01,, Ball - where Kayor Impelltterl &&Te a.a 

otflclal welcome \o the head of tbe GoTernaent of 

Israel. 



QAMBLIBQ 

Sensational tacts were disclosed today ln 

the Brooklyn polloe-gambler scandal. In the m1111on 

dollar a year pay-offs, policemen uolleoted bribe 

I 
money 1n •bushel baAkete.• Gambler Barry Gro■ e kepi 

& twenty ■ill1on dollar a year bookmaking syndicate 

going ~Y bribing ••o■e of the highest ranking police 

off1cers.• One of tbeae loaned Gro•• money io keep --
hl• going 1n the gaabllng business. 

A police Lieutenani· handed back one-hundre.,... 

an4-lh1rly-f1ve-lhouaan4~4oll&re-1n-oa■h;- beoauae 11 

oaae 1n flve-hun4re4 and one--thou•and dollar bllle. 

too b1& lo be conven1enl - ao he 4emaa4e4 the one 

hundred and lb1riy-f1ve ihouaand dollar• of bribe 

I 
■oneJ tn f1•• and ien dollar bill ■• 



IPUI 

Tbere•a a battle of women at the old town 

of Bott1ngbam, 1n England, and the subject of the 

controverey 11 - Cleopatra, who was quite a gal. 

At lottingham, tbey~e preparing a pageant,~&lled -

Women through the ages.• Chief among the heroine• 

will be Britain's faTorlte, r1orence llghtlngale, 

founder of the Red Cro11. Other• 1reat ladles too -

ealnent in other lands and times. So the author of the 

1crlpt, Be111e lmlth, included - Cleopatra, of tho•e 

taaou• ro■ances, featuring Caeear and Maro Anthony. 

Today, when that beca■e known, there wa• aa 

an1ry protest from Sally Boseblade, Chair■an ot the 

Joint conference of wo■en organ1sat1one. ••o• / abe - - --
crie~•c1eopatra baa no place beside r1orenc1 

11gbtlngale:• She points out that the reputation 

of 1lorence llghtlngale was apotle11, whlle Cleopatra'• 

reputation was, ahall we say - ■ potty. Anyway, the 

battle of women 11 on, in Bott1ngham - the ladies 

rallying for••• and against Cleopatra. 

The unfortunate part of it all ls that, 



in the battle of woaen, the ieaue would be decided, 

finally, by the . ageant coaaittee - aost of the me■ber• 

of which are ■en. Today, one of these remarked, with 

an uneaay air: ••• rather hope the women will eettle 

it aaong tbe•••l~••·• 

lo■en generally figure tbina• out Jue\ 

a,out rl1bt, don't \bey lelaon? 


